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ART AWARDS I'RfK.RAM . . . Don William*, art in- 
pfrvi»nr for the !x»« Angrle* rity School*, and Marcus 
Tolly, publicity rllrrrtnr for Bullock's Downtown, look 
at one of the flrM entrtr- In the l»th annual Scholar 
llr Art Award* ronlrU. The conteM. open tn junior and 
senior high «rhon| Mudenu, Is co-*ponsorrd by Bull 
ock's Downtown. Williams Is chairman of the INS 
awards.

'Scholastic Art Awards

_ To Participate
Competition In the IBth 

annual Scholastic Art Awards 
la now open In junior and 
senior high school students 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia, according to Don Wll- 
Hams, art supervisor for the 
Ix>» Angeles City Schools and 
chairman of the 196S compe 
tition. 

More than 6.000 entries are 
expected from students in a 
nine-county region. 

The Regional Advisory 
Committee, headed by Wil 
liams, will name a jury of 
artists and art critics to 
judge the entries. About 
1.000 of the entries will be 
selected for exhibition at Bul 
lock's Downtown, regional co-

being received by Bullock's 
Downtown. Williams said 

Members of the 1965 Re 
gional Advisory Committee 
include Jack McClaln. art in* 
structor at Redondo Union 
High School, and Sister Rose 
Margaret. CSJ, art Instructor 
at Bishop Montgomery High 
School.

Businesses 
Get Forms

Requests for Information 
to be included in the new 
Dun and Bradstreet Refer* 
ence Book have been mailed
1 A 771 (M) m*,niif».tf»tii »A»«ipviiau!. lui iwu win.-*-, uegin- , . , , ..------nine Keb 13 wholesalers, and retailers la 

' From the 1.000 selected for, 1*1 An«ele» County, 
display, judges will award the 1 Tn* f|8ur* *   obtained

throuRh a phyilcal count of 
ljuilneu concrrna in th»

traditional j{ o I d keys o(
achlevrmrnt to 300 of the
beit entrifs and 200 will bel 00" 11 '^ «cordinj{ to Jamci
selected as finalistR (or entry! 1 " Gravlee. regional manager
in the 3flth National Scholas 
tic Art Awards later in the 
year.

Honors in the national com 
petition include scholarships, 
gold medals, cash awards, 
and. and display in the Na 
tional High School Art Exhi 
bition in New York City.

Arts and crafts in 19 dif 
ferent classifications and two 
divisions of photography are 
presented in the entries now

for the Uun and Bradstreet 
I-os Angeles office.

The reference books list 
those concerns who seek or 
grant commercial credit, but 
does not incline some serv 
ice and piofcMional bust* 
nesses such as barber shops, 
beauty salons, security deal* 
ers, or real estate brokers.

The information form! 
were mailed to 1,153 firms la 
Torrance
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